
Successful Farming.
One of the tests
Of merit in the ,

Eyes of the people
Tt endurance.

Caro ma lawnThe Bravest Buttle.
The bravest biitil thatwaa ever fought,

Shall X leii j ou wUeream when?
ptj the maiM of the wofjd you will find

' Xwaa fought by the jnothera of men.

vESa" wot with Gannon or battle shot,
W.th a sword or noble Den: II Ti ll lEJfill li

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY I

" Mothers' Fkiikd h a scientific-
ally prepartd Liniment, very ingr.
dient of recognized value and in "

constant use by the medical pro--
fesjion. These ingredient j ire com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown '

"MOTHERS
FRIEND"

WILL DO aS that is claimed for
HAND MORE. irShortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger t
Life of Mother and Quid. Book
to " MoTHias " mailed FREE, coo--

, taining- - valuable information and
voluntary testimonials, "

Mmt by azpraaa m ript fprice IMS pr bottle
lADFttX REtUUTOI CO, AtJeeta. ta. --

OLD IT IX. DBUQOUfafc

Tlie Billvllla Banner.
. AH we ask of Mr. Clevelaud is that

lie bend us to some foreign countryas
The vigilance- - com-mitt- ee

quick as possible.
is after us.

While our family was away from
home we celebrated our silver weddiug

and made 3 clear, the major having
remitted our tine.

;

A heathen from Africawho has

eaten three missionaries, will preach in
the t6wn hall tomorrow night. By
mistake : he swallowed a sermon and
was converted on the spot.

Thsre are people iu'this town who
think the minister cau live a year on
one week's provisions, and look dressed
in a black beaver aud,a coat of tar and
feathers.

We got a letter from Mr. Cleveland
the other day saying that he had nev-- .r

hp'ard of u. This comes of Kettiui

r Nav, not with eloqunt word --of thought
; . Frju muu .ths of woudertui men. ,
JJut deep in a walled-n- p woman's heart,

, - A woman that would not yield, . --

.. JJut bravely, sileutly bore her par- t-
'-

- N .Xo, there is that battlefield;

Zo marshalling troops, no bivouac song,
No bauuer to gleam and wave;

But oh! these battles they last so long.
' s From babyhoJ to the grave. -

; Yet faithful still as a bridge of stars,
She tiichfe in a, wailed up town:

Fights on aud on in the eudlesw wars,
Then silent, unseen, goes uowu.

O ye with banners and battle shot
And soldiers to fbout ud lruie,

I tell you the kinnliest victories fought
Are fought n tbee silent ways.

O. spotless woman iff a world of shame!
With splendid and silant scorn,

Go back to God as white as you ene
; The kiogliest warrior born.

Renews its allegiance to De-

mocracy -- the Cause
... of the People,

tJ- Two weeks ago th safe in the rail

And asks every friend of good gov-
ernment, progress and enterprise

for support. Its subscription
price will be :

r

To Single Subscribers $1.50 per year payable in advance
To Clubs of Five to Ten $1.00" " "

road office at Beaver Dam. Unioa
iounly, was robbed of $420. TheMou
roe'Awow'w sats there was aureat

"Ideal of talic about the affair and this
must hare worked on the thief's con
iscience, for a few days later the agent
of the r.iilroad found on his piazza a
dirty package which on being exam
ined was found to contain $415
just $5 less than the amount stolen

The Alabama legislature has passed
- an election law that will disfranchise
illiterate colored voters to the number
of about forty thousand.

The VVvoniinir legislature has ad
journed sine die without electing a

; " united States Senator, It is expected
that the Goverher will appoint A. L.
New, Democrat.

The ccmraitteeon elections in the
lower house of Congress last Saturday
decided to report in favor of Elliot,
Democrat, the sitting member, in the
lase of Miller vs. Elliot from the
black district of South Carolina. Mil
lei U a coLored man.
..A Louisiana roan it hard at work on

a iiTing machine, it is saia tnat re
cently in experimenting with his ma
chine; he succeeded in making it fly ten
jeei in the air or a distance ef. twenty
live yards, lit expects to bring it to

To " of over Ten ,85c

mi
MM

i

When Bby wu tick, we ct bcr Cutori.
Ua the wu Child, the cried tor Cutorie,

JTfcan ahe became Miaa, she ekta to Caecoria.
PThea ahe had Children, aba gave tham Caetorit

SALIH FEMALE 'ACADEMY,
LEH.N

Olddst Femb Ccllego in the South.
The 91st Annual Session begins September

1st, 1892. Register Jor last year 32T. Special
features: Tbi Ditblopmint or Hialth,Chab-ACTi- a

and Intillbct. Buildings throroughly
remodelled. Fully equipped Preparatory, Col-
legiate and Post Graduate Departments, be-

sides first class schools in Mcsic, Art, Lam- -
OUAOIS, ELOCUTIOI, COMM IBC1AL ASD IHDC8-TKI- At

StCDIIS.
JOHK H. CLEWELL, Principal,

Faying
lasionr

BOTANIC

THE GRCAT RIMEDY
- FOff AIL BLC09 .1C SKt 9'SSASES

Box fceri rhorCTjfi : iytrtcA by m--

lor Q jf::t, ?A "t fj M

tad at: Jttjinfr of ?ATI5C. FPTteADTIfG and
RL'Jt.'TiO 5Cf:S5. famriuM ' cti the ni(

h ; i I r 1 1. ? rt4 jj r--

MILLINERY!
MRS. W. R. BARKER;

Mnln Street, Salisbury, N, C. Invites special
attetlon to her line of FINE H ANlKEltCt.iEKS,
GLOVES INFANTS' CAPS, e'C. L.itest Purls
and New York stylesof Millinery will arrive In
season. She can please joula Style, fnce, and
quality. ,

JOHN A. RAMSAY,
2E3INJOIINT B

Attends to Railroad Construction, Surveys
and Mapping of Real Estate, Estimates of

Water Powers, Plans for the Erection of Mills,
wellinps. Ac; and attends to the purchase 01
1 kinds of Machinery, Building Materials, Ac.

fe 12 tf

YOUR CA5E
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.
A Pamfhlti MAILED

FREE mfion mfiHcaticn.
Atlantic Electro poise Co.

1405 Htm York Ave., Washington, D. C.

up at daylight and voting six times
for one man before the poll were open.

Our preacher said during prayer
meeting tnat there was nope xor me
man who nut water in-t-

he milk and
sand in the sugar, but that the man
who puts a tin tobacco tag in the col-

lection basket was damned from the
foundation of tht world.

We are gird to see our friend Dave
Allen out of jail. Dave was arrested
for breaking, his leg while trying to
iiimnr .....a barbed wire fence.

.
There.

is
more law in this country in a niiuute
than you can catch up with in a mile.

Steveasoa's Trip to Washlngtoa.

" All arrangements have been com-

pleted for the journey to Washington
of the Stevenson Escort Club ef this
city who will attend the inauguration
ceremonies at the national capital as
the personal escort ot Vice President-
elect Stevenson. Fully ' one hundred
persons wfll compose the party and
they will have a complete train, which
will go through unbroken from
Bloomington to Washington, starting
Monday, February 27th. It will con-

sist of five cars and will go via the
Chicago and Alton and the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroads. The train will
be composed of sleeping cars and a din-

ing car. Vice President-ele- ct Steven-
son aud his faraify wijl occupy a private
car of the train and the escort club
will make their home in the train while
at Washington.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 18. Hugh
O'Donnell was today acquitted of the
mprder of J. J. O'conners, a Pinkerton
detective, who lost his life in counee-tio- ri

with the Homestead riot of July
0." O'Donnell must yet answer to tbr
clurges of murder, treason riot and
conspiracy. He was taken back to
jail pendiug an application fur release
on bail.

The Thirdites of Granville have ofteu
declared that there was no such thing as
"Gideon's BaudJ' and that, too, in in the
nice of the sworn testimony of the two
reputable men who had been fooled into
it, aud in the face of the acknowledge-
ment of its existence by 8. Otho Wilson
tht head of it. Now comes the national
organ of the Farmers Alliance and de-
clares that there is a Gideon's Band and
that Macune was the originator of it.
And now what are the "brethren ol our
noble order" Groiue to do about it? Ox
ford Ledger.

A special to the Wilmington Star
from Raleigh, umder date of Feb. 18th,
save: ''There was an exciting scene
in the Senate Chamber this morning
just before that body was called to or-

der. The cause of theflurry was a
personal altercation between Senator
VV. H. Day, of Halifax, and Mr. Jose-ph-us

Da iiels, editor of the North Caro-
linian. The facts anper to be tbat
Mr. Day seeing Mr. Daniels in the isle
of the Senab? talking, called him up
and told him that he had been misrep-
resenting him and his motives, He
said thatDaniels bad been saying that

he (Day) had tought hira for public
printer because he was the attorney of
the Wilmington and Weldon Rail-
road. Mr. Day told Mr. Daniels that
this was a lie and that he would so de-

nounce it on the floor of the Senate.
Mr. Daniels retorted that Mr. Day was
representing the interests of the Wil-
mington and Weldon railroad in the
Senate, whereupon Mr. Day struck him
a staggering blow with clenched fist
in fhe faee. Mr. Daniels retreated
backward and did not return the blow.
Several bystanders ran in and taking
hold of Mr. Day bodily carried him
off to another part of 'the chamber.
It is understood that Messrs Day and
Daniels met afterwards and adjusted
the difference amicably."

inn
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I The People's Party Tarii

erfm Buggy,
,

BUILT BY THE

EMERSON- & FISHER CO.

- . Ciaciauati, Ohio.

New style Leather Toy, Side li
extra well painted and trimmed.' For

sale by

W. SMITHDEAL,
Salisbury, N. C.

All the E. & F. warrented Bupfgrt

are branded "E."& F. Co." on the seat.

capacity.
ektigal ?lu k

1liff
--fed

effective
Quarrier.,
Artesian

The successful farmer produces
everything - consumed on the farm.
Tbbf can be proved by tne past- - recw--

of our State and county. Forty years
ago our farmers raised all tne ducoo
used in our State and meat for the
market; also all the floor, corn, oats
and everything consumed at home and
some to sell. So wheu they sold their
cotton it was a surplus and the money

loaned to the merchants.- - But our
country 4ias gone through a revolu-

tion: Our fanners have tried to keep

their meat houses and flouring mills in

the Northwest, and thair fertilizer is
all brought from the phosphate beds

of the coast, at a big cost, in place of

making manure at home costing
comparatively nothing, and worth
twice or Z times as much. Thee are all
facts worthy of note and all of our
farmers admit it.

This is the time'of year for our
farmers to supply themselves with
pigs' to make eat for another year as

it will pay any farmer to raise in own
meat at any price, aud especially at the
present pnee. Bacon 'is worth 12J
to 15. wbo can stand that price ? It
is best to raise our own meat. This is

Seed timea grass-growin- g couatry.
wilLsoon be ou hnud, and now is the
time to supply yourselves with seeds.
Red clover will pay a better-'dividen- d

than cctton, yet you find numbers of
our farmers who navt not got an acre
In f.lmrer. when thev should have five
acres to the horse. Any farmer can
prepare and sow from two to five

acres eaclv season, both fall and spring.
I think cotton land the best for clover,
as the weed and grass seeds aj not so
apt toTOTpede the young clover. Pre-

pare your land well and manurt lib-

erally, and sow in rust proof oats in
March, and sow your clover 15 pounds
to the acre last and brush in lightly.
Success in clover culture is to prepare
the land well before sowing, and with
a good season after the spring freezes
are over you may expect a good stand.
CloVer hay is always in demand on our
market at 75c. per hundred. And a
good crop en good land would wmount
to three tons per acre, and will cost
less in harvesting than any other known
crop and is always in demand. So I
think our farmers had better give a
thought to these facts, and change
our tactics and see if we can't change
the outlook somewhat. Wt can't lose
anything by experimenting on this
line. 1 have tried it and know it to
be correct. Let us hear from our
brother farmers on farming and stock
raising. A Farmer.

Selecting Cstton Seed.
CastODla Gaze te

It has been to us a hard thing to un-
derstand why farmers should be so
particular to --get good garden seeds
every year and so careful to .select on-

ly the best corn lot seed, and yet in
planting cotton, their main money
crop, they should be willing to take the
run of seed from year to year, lu
plantiug gardens, they want every
yaar the freshest seeds of the best va-

rieties of vegetables best in quality,
earliest and most productive in beunug.
When it comes to planting corn, the
largest, soundest, and fullest ears are
fit st carefully selected.' All the small
aud defective grains are shelled off
fropi both-end- s of these ears and ouly
the best grains of all are used for seed.

Rarely, if ever, is such care exercised
in selecting cotton seedi for pUuting.
The rup of the farm and sometimes of
the gin house is shoveled up and planted
year after year. The only possible re-

sult of this lack'of method is deteriora-
tion in the quality, and productiveness
of the cotton.

A. Tsniesse Tragedy.
Pclaski, Tenn., Feb. 18 News has

reached here from a remote part of
Lewis county, about 25 miles from
Pulaski, that two Moruian preachers,
who have been in that section for some
time past preaching Mofraonism, after
being repeatedly warned to leave the
ceuntry, while preaching to a small
crowd, were assassinated by

.
a masked

1 J J '1ohuii ui men wacj roae up io a. sine
window of the house in which the
Mormons were holding a meeting, and
firing through the window killed bolh
instantly. No one else was iujursd.

i. Baby And a Row.
St. Louis, Feb, 10. it a Christen

mg the other night and about 10:30
all present became involved in a row.
The trouble started because some one
wanted to take the newly-christen- ed

iafant outdoors. The father, Tom
O'Ronrke, objected, anil the row imme-
diately ensued. '

Men, women and children participa-
ted and ever conceivable weapon was
used. Tn a few minutes . the place
looked like a slaughter-hous- e, the walls,
floor and even the ceiling was covered
with blood. -

A wagonrload of police finally suc-
ceeded in quelling the disturbance.
Six of those involved were carried to
the dispensary,, and their injuries may
prove fatal. ; Trhee of them are Tom
O'Romke, Pat Murphy and, Pat Kille-ga- n.

The names ot the otheis are un-
known. No further particulars are
yet obtainable.

David McGilligan will also die, it
is thought. Besides these four, twelve
others are seriously cut or sustained
fractured cranimus and bad bruises
about the face. -

It Is extremely heart-rendi-nc to see
the agouy ef the regulation Radical
heet over the appointment of their

quondam friend and partisan, Judge
Uresham, whom they, so greatly ad
mired. Xneir grief and indignation
ire pitiful to behold.

A locoraetive b)i!er exploded at
eyser, Moore county (?), Tuesday,

killing: a uegip hoy,

The people are seldom wrong.
J.&H. HORAH have -
Been here a long time.
Good Watches, Clocks , d Jewelry
Are always in stock.
Their smith work t
Speaks for itself.
They invite you
To call.

NOTICE!
Do You Want to be

CURED of DYSPEPSIA!
If so, get a bottle of 3 Cures at
the old reliable Drug Store of

J. EE. BNNISS.

Onion Sets,
By the Q'iart and Bushel, chea-

per tharr'at other places in town
at the old reliable Drug Store of

J. H. EknIss.

Fresh Gardfcri and Grass Seeds,
Just received an cheaper

than at any other place, at the
old reliable Drug Store of

Jno, H. Enniss,
Salisbury, N. C.

. R YOUNG,
-- DEALER IN- -

STAPLE and FANCY

DRY GOODS
Notions, Linings, Trimmings,

Hosiery, Hats, Shoes, etc.

FOBEIGiDOMESTIC FRUITS,

BUTTER, EGGS, CHICKENS
and Country Produce generally
bought forHxade or cash.

McCubbins' Corner, Salisbury, N. C.

What's the Matterwith it?

If you think there is anything the
matter with jour watch, let us take a

look al it. Don't let it go ou ticking
itself to destruction. A tew particles

of dust will, in a few weeks, do mere

damage than the ordinary wear and

tear of a year's time keeping. Our

guarantee is for Twelve Months.
Have you seen the beautiful line of

SILVERWARE ?

we are now offering, and the complete

selections of clocks, watches and jew

elry. We are prepared to satisfy the
d. sires of the most fastidious, in

anything in our line, and a call will

convince you that we are

mwmm
We pay the highest cash price for

gold, and will buy in any quantities,

Very Respectfully,

REISNER

GORMAN.

Brown, Weddington & Co,

Retail Hardware.
Wft havfiiust received alarce lot of one

pound butter moulds, price 25cts, also
a laree lot of

,
oval. . and round Bread or

P i 1 a ;
Dough Trays. Tne ceieoraiea owinic
Dairy Churns, Cylinder aud Dasher
Churns; all can be suited.

Th heat assortment of Table and
Pocket Knives, Table and Tea Spoons in
the State.

Brass, and Porcelain lined preserving
Kettles, and at such low prices that no
family need b without tbem.

A very large assortment oi Tinware,
Pots, Skillets, Ovens and other house-
keepers' articles.

We have the best Cypress Tubs that
are tn the market. Why should yon
throw awav monev on an old painted tub
when a small amouut more will get a
good one.

Call and see us when you want any
.thing iu our line.

BROWN, WEDDINGTON & CO.,
29 East Trade Street,

In the hands of an old Experienced
Printer, is prepared to execute all

kinds of Job Printing, and at
prices that will compare

favorably with any
111 TIE

a climax by summer.
The disgraceful proceedings in Kan-

sas between the Republicans an Popu-
list Houses of the Legislature, came to
fin end Ur.t Saturday by the Populist
Governor signing a treaty of peace
.aad the Populist legislators taking up
quarters elsewhere, leafing tht Itepub-tica- ns

in possession of the State house
i;i and Victorious on all points.. The

crowds attracted to the State capital
by this unusual occurence departed
jand pace reigns supreme; The ouly
bloodsned during the whole affair was
that of ft populist, who got his nose
piashd for hi$ zeal in trying to keep
food from being pansad to the ICepub-?lica- ns

while they were barricaded in
' the State house. Siatesville Land-

mark. L:

Mrs. Chas. Prict, of Salisbury, whose
unflagging interest and zeal in working
up the North Carolina exhibit for the
World's Fair has been the admiration

jalike of those who do, and do not, feel
r the pride in their State they should,

s
"

has secured some fine specimens of
hinaware made in the State, and has

delegated the honor of painting them
for the World's Fair xhibit'to Miss

- Cprdie.Phifer, of this city. The de-
signs at decoration are exceedingly
jiretty, and the execution of the tame

. reflfctscredit on the artistic talent of
y:jtUe State. Charlotte Observer.

Vl'iiThe Dvi 7Vmfdraws this moral
from the failure of the Farmers' Alli--

nce store in Mocksville: "Lawyers for
( . Jaw, doctontior - medicine, merchants
" for merchandise and financiers for fi-

nance," and asks the Observer if it
x doesn't think Maryanu Butler .would

run, on a large scale, the finances of
the government about like those of
the late unlaraented Mocksville Alli-
ance store were run. The Observer

f I agrees in toto with the --Timet,- which
might have iacluded in its motto, "Far-
mers for farming." The defunct Alli-
ance store was established with the idea
that it would exclude fronj any inter-
course with tht farmers those despised
classes,, the lawyers and merchants.
It musjt, therefore, be a bitter dose fer
th promoters of the store to swallow

- when tfie lawyers step in to wind up
jythe affairs if the concern and to hear

the inevitable "I told you so," of the

Orders Solicited.

grahviue institute
Boarding and Day School, for Girls

and Young Ladies.

PRINCIPALS: Miss Ma caret Burguyn millard?
Wora.'n's college. Baltimore.

Miss Katharine li veo Milliard.
A. B. Woman's College, lialto.

Instructions In English Brunches, .Musie (Vocal
an l Instrumental). Art, German. Krenrtl and Latin.
Terms very moiier.te.- - Send for Catalonie.

liavlnK bought the4 I?CtK N 11 liowan County Gran- -

ite Millstone Vr5.i,.X,-T:- . inr7,niW
SuolnJlesSSd u.llia tor 9$anawneat. (.vnc- -- j T w YATTSi 1

Faith, Kowan to. N. C.
Meotloc the Watchman

every variety ana
& &

O o

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon
tal of

tf;iri;m.-P.3rn!f- L

Eegular Horizontal Piston.
.old established merchants as they watch
tne pieces of the thing come down af
ier the burst, Charlotte Observer.

Pneniwaaic mail service
was inaugurated baturday afternoon in

Postmaster Genera
s ;WansmakerSen t a carrier contain in

the Bible Wrapped in the American
flag through; the tube con nectng the
sub-stati- on with the ceutr.il station
With , the Bible and the Stars and

i Strips the Postmaster General sent
" th?s mesHJige: 'The first use of the

- nrst pneumatic postal tube m the Uni--
ea otaies is to seiia tn rough it a codv

of the Holy Scriptures- - the greatest
thessage ever given to the worid. Cev- -
enng the Bible is the American flair
the emblem' trt the freedom of $05,000,
wu of hiipjiy people.- - Jp exactly one
iiiinute AiKj jthree seconds from the
time I the earner lefC the Postmaster
(jrenend s hands the bell rang. apuoun-5in- g

its safe trrival at the Chestnut

The Legislative Railroad Committee
and officials of the Wilmington' &
Weldon Railroad Company Saturday
arrived at a final settlement of the sur-
render of exemption and back tax-questi- on,

and the Fast proposition
made by the Committee to the Rail-
road Company has ben agreed upon.
The Committee modified the terms so
as to make them acceptable to the Rail-
road Company, and they signified their
acceptance Saturday. Representative
F. S. Spruill, Chairman of the House
branch of the Railroad Committee, au-
thorizes the the following statemont
of the . settlement with the railroads:
The-Wilming- ton & Weldon Railroad
Company is to pay to the State three
years back taxes on branch lines, and
a sum equal to three years taxes on
the main line and all other property
the years designated being 1890, 1891
and 1892 and is'to. pay to counties
on branch lines, three years brick tax-
es, and pay to counties and cities along
the main line two years back taxes for
1891 aud 1892. All immunities are
to be surrendered, and all rate-fixi-ng

rights. The Railrosd has accepted the
proposition and the matter has now
only to be ratified by the General As-
sembly, which will undoubtedly be
done. Wilmhifjtcn Star.''

n The most simple, durable and
Pump in the market for Mines,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories,
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing j
purposes. jTSend for Catalogue.

lie 4 S C41IB09 STF0 POMP W0BXS-- .

ftreet substation. The return trip
v was iiiade' in the same; time, any as the

carrier shot out of the receiver all prest
vent joined in three hearty cheers for

J ibe j stem; that is to revolutionize the
, uuil.service of the country. Not ths
. jlhe slightet hitch marred the exhibit

Charlotte, N , C 1


